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THE AQ,UARIAN AGE. 

About the year. 1683 the Solar System passed into the ·si'gn 
AQ,UARIUS, symbolized in Astrology by a. man pouring water :from•an 
urn. This pictur ,es the out-pouring of Spi.ri t upon the nations, 
whil!h is to bring about th:e Br,o-the •rh;o·od of Me.n and the Kingdcnn 
Qf- Heaven on earth. 

Christ wa,is acquainted .w.ith occult law and undoubtedly 
knew that it would take ~e11tur-ie _s of experience, such a..s we have 
passed th.r.ough, before we w.ou],d come to th.e realization of his 
te.a.ahing of' univers.al brotherhood which this new age is ushering 
in. ln Luke we read that when the apostles asked him about the 
next , pas.s-ov~r, hie answeretl: "Go out into the highways and b~ ' 
way-a unt1-J. you find a man bearing a piteher of water -•, re:f'err ·ina 
to the symbol o:f- this age .• 

This .AQ,UARIAN age is ruled by Uranus the planet that 
gov.erns thee air, electricity, met.a.physics ~tc. Already we haV'e 
th.-e. ~rc0ni. gysteJD of- wireless telesraphy, airships, the viole ,t 
ray high~f-requenc~ current, electrical apparatus etc. Telepathy 
and Thought Power :wi 11 be universally und.rerstood and ue:ed, and . ,a 
new religJ:on is dawr\ing based op univers _a_l lo ,v.e and Truth. · 

Out ot this ne ,w cycle will come the welding of the na
tions _ into .a great universal brotherhood, working in unity t ·or 
th~ coming of the Chris~ King_dom. 



YOUR PART IN TlIE AQ,UARIAN AGE 

N"ow that we are in the dawni.ng of this N'ew Era how are we 
individually to do ·our share in b!'i ng i ng the Kingdom of Heaveu on 
earth? 

One way is for ea ch one to constitute himself a Wireless 
Station in the Father's Ki ng dom, equ i pped with receiver and 
sender. In your qu iet moments open the r eceiver to divine inspir
ation, and as often as you find opportunity keep the sender busy 
radiating God's ,blessing to m.unani ty. 

We live :i.n a thought worLt, and ·it is as ~asy for one mind 
to reach out and b1ee s another- ~sit is for the Wireless sender 
to contact and. impr es::- -i t s message upon the receiver great dis
tances away . · But tho ught wi thout 'will and purpos.e, or without 
action ex t ~rnall y is dead, j ust as faith without works is dead. 
God lifts you up in proportion as you iift others up. 

You are annointed of the Lord to do Hie work. You are one 
with the Divine ~..iind, a creative po,int in the Universal Mind. You 
a:re a rad. i ant center of lo ve, wi sdom and power, and were placed 
here by t he Father to ra d iate l1l'e s s 11'.gs to all, just as he ~reated 
the Sun to shine upon the just and the unjust • 

. All the Joy, Li fe, Wisdom, and LOVE you can express is the 
God Spiri~ manifesti ng wi th i n. The more power and influence you 
radiate thro ugh theee c~anne l e the more of God y0u are manifest
ing. The more jo y y 0u feel and express, the more attractive you 
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are making the princ i ple o:f Divine :Love . Power i.s given to you 
in the degree you us e it, in other words, "DO 'J'HE WORK A.J.~D YE 
SHALL HAVE THE PO·N"l,-:R." "3 ~,; the i r works ye shall know them." 

The ·creative act o:f ~ai.ly blessing inspires the mind t0 . 
I-IB'N ,~reativP- th ou ght, and '-<eeps a :li.vine flow emanating from 
tl::.e higher realms oI' tho .,_;_ght , or · :fror.1 those teachers on other 
plane:, who are tr3, :.ng to l i.ft up an d j_nspir~ souls on . the ea.rth
l)lane ,~ 

In the measure that you mete o:f your Go9d-will to others •, 
in tha ·t measure will l t be meted to y on again, and thfl propheey
"Pea~e on earth, n-oorl-wil~ towar~d men," whi.ch heralded the coming 
of the Saviour will be fulf,illed. 

We, have misinterpreted th i s message down through all the 
ages, th. i.nking J. t · meant simply a kindly feeling to e.11, with no 
des-ire to do· them harm, a pass.i .. :ve th i ng, out not what Wf,l.S meant 
whei1 the heavens opened to the mi ghty v.i brat ion of ·that mtghty 
song "Peace on Earth GOOD-WlLL to Ee n." The Good~will Christ . 
brought into the world was a PO~HTI VE th 5.ng, willing GOO)) ~j-t:tl : 
all ·his God-given powers to his fellow men. 

·We in this age i:.f we woulc1 bring Peace . on -~arth ,and .the 
Fathers King,-'lom, r.1ust will with · God's wi}.l to help all we con-
ta'.!t :1 and those distant from us as well. . . ••' 

· , If one or two persons can a.c.compl i.sh ~Y the power ,of :_ · 
thought what · we know can be done, :what c·o:1ld not twenty· _mi:ll;ion 
soul :s 1 1 s .,cattered in groups over - th .is ~earth :and imbued ,: wi-th ithis 



idea, accomplish by their Thought Power and Good-will expreeeed 
in thought and a~tion to uplift the world. 

'. The .Light of the Soul expresses through the minds of men 
attuned to the Spirit of Truth and Harmony. The more harmony 
you e·xpress, the closer God aud his holy messengers can get into 
your atmosphere. Great souls can only express in an atmosphere 
of love and harmony. 

Open your souls to the inflow of divine Wisdom. God's 
Law is encircling us all and bringing us into a oneness of ex
pression which will help lift the load of the world. · Work in 
unison and let nothing interfere. 

CRITICISE NO ONE IN ANYTHING, but BLESS 
ALL 1N WHATEVER EXPRE6S10N COMES ro THEM, 

AND NEW POWER WILL MANIFEST TO EACH. 
There are d.iverse gifts and diverse minds, and one may 

express differently than another, but all are expressing God's 
Truth and each should help each other and so fulfil the l~w of 
Christ. 

The Brotherhood of Man i s on the way in this wonderful 
Aquarian Age just now openi ng up. The world i s just beginning 
to realize its possibilities ~ "Gr eater things than I shall ye 
do" was the word of the Master, and th.is prophesy will be ful
filled in this age. You will ea~h have your share in thjs man
ifestation of the Spirit if yo.u keep your so u ls attuned to the 
Master•s work and service. Give up all to this and all wjll 



be given you in the joy ahd satisfaction of the Spirit. God 
is your guide and inspiration. Answer when he calls and you 
will malrn no mis 'take. Grasp your opportunities when they come 
and let the S~irit guide you i n sou l ~xpression. All will feel 
the inspiration of the Christ Power when they attempt to voice 
his truths. Do h i s work and t rus t his love and guidanl!e, and 
he will be the L:i:ght to your path. Be glad! Rejoice! Lift your 
heaa and the -word of your mouth in than~sgiving, for the Lord 
is cdme to his o111Th. Keep your l i ght and your thought radiating 
from ~yoilr own station, and you will •help ma:ny on the path; ·of 
1 ife. Let the 1 i ght sh i.ne thro ugh your own mind and soul ·and 
use thi.s power for the upliftment of others. Many need the 
message ?OU ca:n g l ve them., and strength and wisdom will be 

5 give .n you to me~·t th is demand. F.xpress the la.tent power within 
your soul ., anq. let nothing sta:nd in the way of its e:x:pression •. 
Lo.<1k · always to th ·e highest for your inspiration. Wake up -and 
shake off your lim i tations, and let the fear, and 'the worry, 
and the discouragement of the p~st be dissolved in the light of 
a new realization. Goo~! a~d God be with you in your work. 
The power is yonrs, la tent l n yotir soul. Use it an-d all will 
be well. WORK TO UPLIFT HUMANITY. 

+++ 

•All things shall work together for Good to them that 
·1 o'V'e God·• • 



,,. 

THE POWER OF AN IDEAL 

If self-intere s t is the most assertive quality of one's 
nature it can best be re medied not by denial or repression, but 
by diverting its force into a higher 0hannel. . 

All imperfections of character can gradually be corrected 
in this way. You cannot destroy a force of any kind, You can 
through the power of t:Q.ought transmute it into another quality. 
In this way hate can be transmuted into lovei inharmony into 
peace; worry and doubt into poise and serenity, and thus the 
whole category of human faults c~n be transformed into God~like 
qualities. 

One of the great lessons that all must learn before they 
0an really beg i n to grow, is to t r ansmute the self-interest that 
clusters around the ego i nto universal love that blesses and 
se r ves .all, not in a passive way but positively in thought and 
wor.d and deed. • 

Like attracts like, and !3elfishness develops only perish
able _qualities, whi le universal love, expressed in service to 
mankind, builds lasting powers tn the soul and makes one Christ
like and divine. 

Self-interest _is like so much debris obstructjng your way 
to the sp i ritual heights beyond. I t is the greatest obstacle to 
soul unfoldment. Its removal means a clear and shining road 
ahead full of di vine poss'i bi li ties. Powers and fa.cul .ties within, 
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which you little nream exist, will unfo ld, and many opportun
ities for expression will come to you. 

Always ha v e · a de fin ite i de a l be f or e yo u towar d which you 
are moving. If . y ou have no i n s p i ri ng or upl ! ft i ng id eal ·bf vis
ion, your progress wi ll be unce r tain and slow. 

As you are th f s moment, y ou represent the outp i cturing of 
al1 the thoughts and f eel i ngs y ou have ever enterta i ned. Your 

, thoughts and f eelings f orm yo ur mind body, and this min d body is 
the or gartizing power that mould s y ou r physical envelope. All 
f eelings; hope, asp ~rat i on, emth u si a sm, love, hate, your moods 
etc • . ta ke form in •thought and beco me You. I•f you have an ideal 
b ef ore yo u , for i nst ance the Di vj_ne Master-the sublimest of 
a ll ide a ls, the might i est expres si on of GOD that ever manifest 
ed in .mor tal form-and hold h i m in your -vision, and affjrm of 
yourself the bea u t i es an d powers you see in Him, your thoughts 
~na f eelings will gra dually be qualified and glorified by his 
wondro us Spi rit of Love and Goodness and his qualities will ex
pr e s s in yo u( li f e. This will give you an idea of the wonderful 
power i nvested i11 .y ou as a creator of your own destiny. 

If you will make the Christ you r h i ghest aim and ideal- . 
the - patt ern of what your life sh ou l d be- you wi ll become a char
acter of great at t ra c t i veness an d power, an d others will seek 
to know the s ecret of you r power, and you will be the means o~ 
enlighteni ng them. He sa i d: "I am the Way and the Truth and 
the Life." "The wor ks that J do SF..ALL YE DO an d ClhEATl'!R works•• 



A S T R O L O G Y 

Astrology is the 8cien~e that shows the stage of our 
soul's unfoldment, or the present place of each soul in its up-
ward journey toward the light of of pure realization. . 

God, the Spirit of Infinite Wisdom has revealed the human 
character and inherent destiny in the lines of the hand, in . the 
contour of the head, in the expression and form of the face and 
body, in the color of the aura about us, and even in the sound of 
the name; but all of these methods are comprised and supplanted 
in the character and dest i ny as revealed in the horoscope. 

Centuries of obseivation of the effect of certain planets 
in their angular relation to each other and their angle to the 
earth, have revealed the fact, without a shadow of doubt, ' that we 
respond in some way to the f orce of the combined intelligence 
rep r esente d in each of the planets, and probably because of their 
certain qual : ties ingrained in us at birth. The thinking men of 
all the ages have been interested in this Science, and have found 
that each plauet and each sign has a pe~uliar vibration of its , 
own, which reacts upon us as we vibrate to those qualities, and 
thi~ may be demonstrated and proven to any student in a few 
month's earnest and sincere study. 

There arP- many theor i es extant why this is so, but that 
is not what eoncerns us in this brief article, ·1.iut rather the 
fact that a certa i n law is working in our lives an d must there-
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fore be a divine law of Providence, an d by studying this law in 
relation to our indi vid uat life, we may obey the ancient command 
"Man Know Thyself." It i s nec essary that we know our strength 
and our weakness, what we ha ve sown i n th~ past to bring us to 
this particular place an d environment, with its varied experi
ences, and what we may do to overcome weaknesses and build a _ 
better and stronger temple for the fut ur e. There is no accident 
in our lives from incarnation to incarnation, here or on other 
planets, but a, fulfillment of the law- "As ye sow so shall ye 
reap." As we build we must live in what we build, until a wider 
vision evolves a more beautiful structure, as with the famed 
Nautilus, 

"Build thee more stately mansions, oh my soul! 
As the swift seasons roll! 
Leave thy low-vaulted past! 

Let each new temple nobler than the last, 
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast, 

Till thou at length art free, 
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's unresting sea.• 

We come into this world in all sorts of environment; 
wealth, poverty, love, crime, opportunity, and hindrance, and 
yet the same God and the same Intelligence over-r u les us all. 
How then can we account for the inconsistencies except by the 



fact that we ha v e built by our t h ought-forms what now exists 
in our surr oun di ngs , an d by the same th ought- f orms are building 
our next wheel of life. 

Astrol ogy sho ws yo ur innate ability, that is, in what 
particular l in e y ou have gain ed gr ea test wisdom in the past. 
It shows the na t ura l bent, th e s trong and weak points in the 
character, the times of opportunit y , an d the times of tempta
tion, which i .f l<no vm thr ough for ekno wle dg e ancl overcome, build 
us strong and ste ad fast, but i f su cc ombed to through ignorance 
and weakness, may mar the whole life or retard the growth one 
or more incarnations. 

Astrology has ~any lessons for the seeking soul. It is 
not superstition, but a sc i entifically proven fact. Astrolo
ge r s fail in ju1gments not be~ause the science is incorrect, 
but because they cannot j ud ge how f ar the 8oul is advanced in 
its evolution, and how i t is going to react when different in
fluences come into the life. One man would be crushed by one 
affliction, while another mau might eventually rise to sublime 
heights after many heavy affl i ctions, and this is the difficult 
thing t o judge in a horoscope. 

The thinking men in all ages have believed in this Sci
ence. You cannot p i ck up an old classic which has not many 
references to the planetary influences; the Bible contains many 
passages relating to the subject, and all the old .poets from 
Shakesphere down, give evidence that a belief prevailed in this 
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ecienoe, I quote briefly from tbe following: 

Eccl. 3:1 

.Job -38: 31 

Dante 

•To everything there i-s ·a sea.son, 
and a time for every purpose unaer heaven,. • 

•Canst thou bind the sweet infiuenoes 
of Plei&des, or loo-se th~ banda of Orion? 

Canst thou bring forth Mazzaroth in his season? . 
or -0anst thou ,suide Arcturus with hi.a ,son•? 

•Follow but thy star~ thou canst not miss at 
last a glorious haven.• 

Sb.ak~speare •There is a d·estiny which •shapes our ends• 
rough-hew them as we will.• 

• f 
•The heavens give safety to your purposes! 

Lead forth, and bring you back in happiness.• 

Longfellow "Wondrous tr uths, aud ma.n.if-0ld as wondrous, 
God hath written in those stars above. • 

Tennyson 

\ 

\ 

"And the th0ughts . nf men are wi dened with the 
process of the suns.• 



Scientists, astr~nomers, religionists and illuminated 
minds of all ages, from many .centuries B.C. to the present time, 
have understood the occult law running through our lives. It 
is sa.id on good authority that . three of the signers of the Dec
laration of Independence were students and believers in this 
Science. and judging from the time chosen for the sign~ng of 
this document ·, which consti tu .ted the birth of' this country as 
an independent nation,it would 8eem to be true. 

Astrology does not tea .eh that we are bound by a. certain 
fate, for if the soul can once evolve to that stage where it 
realizes th6 God· creative power within--its oneness with the 
Universal Life and '.ynve and Wisdom-it caste a'side its wheel 
of fate aud creates tondi tions of all-good · for i ts~lf and usee 
its powers to uplift its fellow-man. 

In the Light of Asia, by Edwin Arnold, we find this idea 
beautifully expreased. 

"If ye lay ~ound · upon the wheel of change. 
And no way were · of breaking from the chain, 
The Heart of boundless Being is a curse, / 
The Soul of Things fell Pain. · 

Ye are not bound! the soul of things is sweet, 
The Heart of Being is celestial rest; 
Stronger than' woe is will: that which was Good 
Doth pass to Better-Best. 
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Before beginning, and without an end, 
As space eternal and as surety sure, 
Is fixed a Power divine which moves to good , 
Only its laws endure." 

When the soul then uncovers some of th ,e encrustations of 
material belief and realizes the God within, and that it cannot 
be lifted ' up until lt uses its God- Creative Power TO HELP OTHERS 
UP THE ROAD TO REALIZATION, then will it begiu to throw off one 
by one the shackles of fate, whjch b i nd it to these earthly 
experiences and lim i tations, and work with the God within ~nd 
wi thout--the Omnipresent r.!.ood-to 1 ift up the race to the same 
le vel o~ consciousness. 

This is wtat Astrolng y teaches to the evolving soul. It 
t eaches us SYMPAT{V end LOVrn, i t broadens our conception of 
Life and. the Divine Pla n , an d ab ov e all things TO CONDEUN NOT, 
knowi.:L1g not what we woul d do if we had the same conditi ons t o. 
work with which our brother has. 

I believe that th i s f·c · ence sp.ould be in the hands of 
every teacher an d par en t , an-'i t hat the t :.me wi 11 come when it 
wi l l be taught i n 01-1_r s chool s an d colleg es , th a t the co~ing 
generations rr.ay f i nJ th ei. r tr ne place in life, and learn how 
to lift each ot h er : ll p t o a fuller expression of life. gdwin 
Mar kham has expressed it th~s-

•Our hope is in heroic men, 
Star-le d , to build the ~orld again." 
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BECOME CENTERED 
AND THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN lS YOURS 

Are y ou in need of health, peace, prosperity , sympathy, 
love or companion ship ? Do you des i re to reali z e these things? 
If so, FI ND YOUR CENTER, first by be coming ver y qu i et, shutting 
out all ex t ernal things , an d th i nk in and in t o t h e innermost 
part of your being-jnt o " t he s e cret of Hi8 Pr esenc e", where 
He dwell s serene . Cod breathe d h is Sp j rit an d his Li f e into 
every ch ild of hi s c reati on , and has taught us tha t we are one 
with Hi m--joint - heirs wi.t h Chr is t . Find this Cent er within 
yourself then , where all i s perfect health , sereni t y , peace, 
wi s dom, strength, j oy, a hun dan c e and dominion , or WHOLENESS. 
YOU CAN FI ND I T, and from that s t ate of cnnEcious ness you can 
affir m a nd decree al1 go.cd fo r :;ro,,rs elf and your fellow-mau. 
TRY I T, by spending a h~ lf h our ea ct day in quiet , reaching in 
to the God- creat i ve Cente r i n y ou r own being . You may not be 
able to r eal i ze it all at o~ce , or to get this cons ciu sness of 
serenity a n1 power with i n , few d o , hu t c;r adual l y , day by day you 
will co me closer to the re al iz a t· on of the d iv ine po tential 
with i n, which ca n ove rc ome a ll ma t e r i al and phyEical conditions. 

Practice thi s fa i thfu ll y fo r t h re e months , not f orgetting 
each da y before you co'.'rle on t c,f th e si lence, to se nd out bless
ing s of God ' s h ea l t h , wisdo~ an d pro sp erit y to your fri ends in 
nee d , an d yo u wi ll f in d a gr ea ter peace and wi 'sd om and abundance 
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gradually manifesting in your own life. 
More than thi s , the dail y cnmmunion with the All-Life 

will gradually bring dominion to your soul, as the soul in ~o
operation with your will an d intellect will uncover its dormant 
and passive i nertia, an d ARISE an d assert its dormant f _acul ties 
in outward express i on. The soul will no longer sleep, but will 
put on its garment of lig h t an d power and come out into the open 
to express God-power, God- wis d om, and God-action in the world' 
doing its part in bringing the Chri st-King dom into reality. 

Find YOUR OWN CENTER, and you will soon realize your own 
soul power an d domin ion ov er ev ery d i ff i culty that besets your 
path. 

+ + + 

"0 Thou, who in wondrous Glo ry shineth, 
In ever y atom Thy beauty gleams: 

0 Thou , who in Glory forever dwelleth, 
In ever y at om thine Es s ence beams: 

Shone Thou n ot forth in Light Celestial, 
This wor l d wou l d s t i ll i n dar khess dwell." 

+ + + 

They that s ee k the Lord sha ll no t want any good t h ing. 
No goo d thin g wi ll he vdtbho l d fr om th em t hat ··mlk uprightly. 

Psal ms 34 : 10, 84 :11. 
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AN ILLUMINATED MESSAGE 

(Received by L01,.2ise Bright.man B1~ownell in June 1917.) 

In the previous article we explain how you may become 
centered. When you do find this center within, · light and wisdom 
will be impressed on your brain as you sit in the silence, not 
in the sense of mediumship or entrancement, but inspirationally. 
When the mind becomes en rapport with the Divine Intelligence, 
the higher knowledge can be impressed upon your conscious mind. 

We were sitting in the silence, one evening last June, 
with a group of devoted soul s , ~sking for light and wisdom, when 
all at once we see med to be in an atmosphere of wonderful peace, 
harmony and power. The writ er felt impressed to take up pencil 
and paper, an J th e foll owin g message was given in a rythmic flow 
ha r d to describe to one who has n ot been under similar inspira
tion. 

I pa ss th i s mes sage on as it is n ecessary for the world to 
know that the Christ-our elde r br othe r - --is here again, working 
in the hearts of , men, to upbu ild his Kingdom. 

The Message. 

The I nfin i te Min d · en ci rcle s y ou , an d a ll is intelligent 
life; let i t fl ow th r ough. Liste n t o my voi ce! I am speaking to 
you my child. 



• I t h e Light of the World. am 
I am the Voice in the wildernes~ . 
I am the Breath in the wind . 
I am t he Force t ha t keep s the Spheres in t heir orbits. 
I am the Breath of the new - born ch il d . w 

The Force of the metropolis . 
More am I than this-

~hris t i s he re no w. Listen to the inner voice, and wi s~ 
dam and illu minat i on wi ll come, so und an d ljght , color and vi s
ion, all of which I . sense d when on your p l ane . 

1 gained ma s ter y over all mater i a l conditions , and you 
i ill d6 this a l s o, bu t li s ten t o th e Voice of the Si l ence~ It 
is the onl w road to soul development . 

17 Tam come to t ea ch you Tr ut h and Wisdom . I am making 
- q_uiet and har moni z ed conditio n s f or you to . express through • 

.Al l" f ee l my pr es en ce "tu t wi ll b ~ encoura ged ty my words . Make 
room fo r me my chi ld r en by keep i ng you rs elves in har mony wi t h 
divine f orces , and 1 will en ter i n and abi de with you. I am 
the tr ee and ye are th e bran ch es . Ye ar e the l i ght to bear my 
Love an rl Wis dom to t h e a ch in g heart of t he wor l d . Write out 
all you ge t rrom ' these Maste rs a nd put i t •in to t he hands of 
the worl d , thn.t a ll may know of my p re senc e on eart h, and tha t 
J have come to fu l fi ll my pro mis e . I am coMtng i n t h e hearts 
of men , an d wi l l be an ins pi r a t io n an d l i gh t to many t ea chers , 



th at ·many scu l s may be reached. The world is in a gr ea t awak
en ing stage , and a new cycle is being estab l ished on t h e earth. 
The darkness is dissipating and my Light is come t o st ay . 

The Christ Principle is the ful l soul ex pressi on to be 
reach ed by the earth sphere, whicb is my realm of power . All 
men must -be lifted up , as I said two thousand year s ago, and 
my wbr k wi l l not be finished unt il this proph e cy is fulf illed. 
The Light is shining in a great darknes s now , but the POWER of 

' it wil l lithten the world, an d the aching heart of the world 
will t urn to Me for •Ljght and Blessing . Bel oved , 'look to .t he 
h igh e st , and accept the teachjng of the Higher Powers • . Doubt 
not their wisdom , but let it express through you at ev er y oppor
tunit y which presen t s it se l f . 

"~ove your enemies . ·Bl ess them that cur~e you : Pray for 
t hem tbat despitefully use you ," and you wi ll see t h e wonder ful 
ch ange ii will bring about i n the world . 

"A meek answer · turneth away wrath ," 
If the world. had heeded these two ·1essons i t woul d not 

n ow be j_n the throes of agony whi eh my sou l is trying to ove r
come. JJiaster of myself J am, but when my chi l dr~n transg r ess , 
even I am powerles s to he l p them , and my soul travails in ang 
uish . ,.,be Father loves me., a:s I have loved yo-u, and through 
His wisdor:1 ram able to help my chilren. Make the world unde r
sta nd this jf you can. I am also limited in my power to bri ng 
cond itions as fast as the world desires , but npt limited as you 



understand limitation. I am limited in comparison to the Father 
above me, 

(The following was given Dec. 10-1917) 

The Kingdom cometh and no man is ready. Open the door 
for my coming ye children of earth. Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord. The Mighty Spirit of the Lord ie upon the earth sifting 
the hearts of men and preparing the way for my coming. 

I work in mysterious ways through all channels of influ
ence, nq matter how insignificant they- ' may seem. I seek every
where for those ready to preach the Coming of the Kingdom, for 

·my children must know I am here upon the earth. 
19 The earth is slow to learn its lesson, "As ye sow, so 

shall .ye reap," and it must be learned well. 
A new Heaven and a new Earth are coming in the hearts of 

men-a new conception of Heaven, and a unity of belief, not a 
heaven for every creed and race, but a conception of the heaven
ly Kingdom within the heart of man--through desire to love and 
serve his brother man. · 

A new earth is coming, for when every one of the !"ace 
gras~s this truth, it will revolutionize the planet. It cannot 
come all at once, for there are many countries still in darkness 
and ignorance, but the power will be so felt by many teachers in 
the civilized w0rld, that the whole planet will soon get this 
truth and bring about my Kingdom on the earth. Every country 



nmst r::iuffer in the process , n crier to :--tir their lo ve and sym 
p athy for e:::1,ch other--a 10,, e ~mcl sympath:,r ',Jhich wlll swallow up 
all hE1.trel, all vi)1r.ictivsnc"s , n:n' 2.ll. rles · re f'or revenge or 
indemnity. 

\ 011 1ni 11 see wo113_er~ perfo ~rne"l---n:i.ro.cles 'llhich wi ll en
ligh ten the race, an1 11:t thorn suddenly on a great wave of 
advaneerJ. t}1ought a '1d rGaJ' .za t:i 011 or J:.he Truth 1 came to teach. 
The world bc..s never heer'l e<.l r::1./ t\'.'') con:1r.a'1dments- "Love the Lord. 
thy Cod with all thv heart, a:i:d. all thy soul , 8.nd thy neighbor 
as thyself." The~e v:vo co1l'l1'18..nr 1mer1tP conta:in all the Lawana_ the 
Gospel. 

Could the world be suffer~ng in the throes of this death 
ptr~ggle 1 f · even the enlig~tened uaticns , alone , had heeded this 
message? 

You lay the b l ame on the rulers of your countd es, but I 
say unto you that every one who hus heard my teaching and loves 
n et the Lord with his who l e heart and soul , and his neighbor as 
h i~se l f , ia responsible fo1· this world strugg le. Every man who 
criticizes his neighhor , or b•irts his neighbor, or crushes his 
ne ightor ":;hat he himself ma~' rise , is cursed by h:s own deed, 
for he cannot be lifted up one step on the noxt pla~e unti l he 
has paid the ~ebt he owes to every man . 

· Every ma:r. ..,,ho passively sits by 1nhen he J"lj ght give a help
ing hand, or "er.:d a k i ndl:· U.ough t , a"ir: s2cys-- 111 8'11 not •:ny b roth- 
er s 1-rneper", is not ft.:lfjlling the law, an:! is retar-djng his own 



progression, as we cannot rise far without puilding our struc
ture ahead of us of k i nd l y deed and thought on which to rise to 
the heights beyond. 

Lay not the blame on an y man for the great world catastro
phe that is now here. Only he who i s without sin among you can 
cast a stone. 

I came to lift. the world-to give you light and life and 
the realization of the God-creative power within yourselves, and 
how have you heeded my lesson? The world must learn the lesson 
in this Aquarian Age . OT sink ba ck into darkness and oblivion and 
a new life be evolved on this planet. 

You are responsible every one for the chaos which exists, 
21 and only by using the power of your mi nd and spirit body in re

creating your own lives and those of your fellow men, can you 
hope to lift the load from off the world and bring my Kingdom 
into reality. · 

You are in an air age--the age in which a few men have 
awakened to the und ersta nding of the power of mental and spirit
ual thought waves, proje ct ed. into the ether, to eommunicate with 
and benefit their fellow men. You can each one reach another 
through the thought wave, as many on the invisible side are 
waiting to convey the message you send and to give power and 
reward to your effort. You have more power to help one another 
than has any force on a higher plane, as the earth children are 
more attuned to the tho ught wave of their om1 sphere, but those 



s ufficiently evolved to desire · to ble~s and help the world , a re 
b egi nning to function on the higher planes, and can rec e iv e th e 
i mpressions ana. co-operation from Masters on the invisible pla nes 
t o aid them in their work . Countless ·thousands on the invis i b le 

_s ide--some trying to pay debts incurred in the past , and others who 
have attained such mastery and . wisdom that they have but the one 
desir e to serve- are only too glad to ~a-operate with the Chr ist 
and h is enlightened followers on this plane , to bring about th' e 
l ortg de l ayed Kingdom of Heaven . 

Work then to uplift Humanity, and as you give in l oving 
s ervice , your joy and satisfaction will be complete , for mor e 
and more of the Father's Power and Blessing will descend upon 
y ou. 

It is His promise and must be fulfilled , "As ye mete so 
shall it be meted to you again , good measuse , pressed down , an d 
r unning over. Sometime , sor.iewbere , his promise must be fulfil led . 

+ + + 

"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden , an d 
I wil l give iou rest . 

Take my yoke upon you , and learn of me; f'or I am meek and 
l owly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls . 

For my yoke is easy, and my burden ts light ." 
Mat t . 11 : 28 . 



HEALING SERVICE CLUB 

This Club is organized to provide a positive 
battery of Divine Power to bless all who need 
HEALING and SOUL-A WAKENING. 

The Gift is to the Giver. Learn to ·radiate 
Love, and through the Law of Reciprocity you 
will be blessed and prospered in turn. When 
you couple the thought of Love with your 
blessings you increase their power for Good a 
hundredfold. 

Send for a BLESSING CARD which will 
establish a strong connecti9n between you and 
this Center. 

This service is given free to all, without 
thought of Recompense. Freewill offerings how
ever will be gladly received 1to help support and 
extend the work. 

GEORGE B. BROWNELL 

1.4 PLEASANT ST, 

ASTROLOGY 
[The Higher Interpretation] 

LOUISE BRIGHTMAN BROWNELL, D. A. 
[Doctor and Fellow of the National Astrological Society, Inc,) 

"MAN KNOW THYSELF" 

Readings or Lessons (By appointment) • 
1. Special Character and Vocational Delineation 
2. Forecast for one year (about five sheets) • 
3. Detailed Na tal Horoscope (General Life influ-

ences -about ten sheets) . . . . 
4, Complete forecast for one year (ten sheets) . 
5. Natal Horoscope and year's forecast (No. 3 

and No. 4 combined) . . . • 
6. Very detailed forecast for one year (For busi

ness men) 
7. A good text-book on Astrology, you r chart, 

and all life influences marked and indexed 
for detailed study (Very complete and good 
value) 

8. Three questions answered 
9. Health diagnosis, and your horoscope chart 

10. Monthly charts showing good and adverse days 

Order Charts by Number and Give the 
Following Data: 

$2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

3.50 
3.50 

5.00 

5.00 

2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 

Year, month, date, hour and place of birth. 
I-bight, weight and comi:;lexion; occupation, and 
whether married or single. I.f time of birth 
unknown send a few important events in life and 
date of same, for approximate rectification. 

K.indly remit by Check or Money 01tl.ie.t" 
Phone 

Brooldine 3605-M 

14 Pleasant St. 

Hours 
10:00 A. M.- 2:00 P.:M. 

Bl"ookline, Mass. 



. .. 

:an 1fn\?ocatton anb tbe IDt\?tne 1Response 

Oh Love Divine! Thy Spirit enters in, 
And stirs the latent depths within our souls! 
Oh Love Divine! show us the way to Light and Peace and Love. 

Rest thou thy souls in Peace, and let the Love of God 
So fill your hearts, with the Celestial fire of hope and courage, 
And the fixed desire to do his Will, 
That all who run may read thy purpose in the skies. 
0 children or the Light, lift up your hearts and souls, 
And let the IJenediction of Almighty God come in and bless thee, 
And caU forth the Divine Mind within your souls, 
Blazing a trail of service to mankind. 
Go thou thy way, and be a light to all upon the Path of Life; 
And so shah thou be blessed, and so find God. 

L2uise Brightman B~owhell 




